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members of the prwWinfl family. T
helrTigbTTh Wonirinra-wT- "

member ef Mr. Inaworth'e family and
th onbere. .. .; .'.'- -

' Behind tli eentral grouping of . the
? ifU.i nertr zithers the imt mass of

Invited guests, the most brilliant as--

emblage tnnl dm w im
--White - Mooss tor snore

the scene of glitter in etate jpej
;.nuti.
- The dlplomate elected to appear th the
conventional iwk of society apoa this
occasion, so that tbe function was

would have tMt glvsn by the motley
array of uniforms, but tho leek was
scarcely noticeable In tbo bias of
fcandsoms toilette, flashing Jwels,
"brveirllrea nrmyendliavy omoere
' aad tha uMrk dseoratlone which made
the tul room apartment ef regal

TT magnifioenee. r." s,,

:;:V .i xaxa Court motto
' , Ht minutes boforo th strain of

;'tha grand march from Tannheueer"
(heralded tb approach of tha bride, tb

" eeene bora ' etrthing reeemblnnee to a
brilliant oourt function at on of tb

- Uurooean capital , A doeea altao
merged la a meiouioue

XlT b..iTn:(of thousands of rosea and lillee.of tb
vallsy Allsd tb alrv tha matins band,
hidden ktnutk t bank of palroa la tb

' 'main corridor, rendered a program of
v

.claaalcal inualo and, aa If from afar off.
V tb nola of th orowd which aar
VJ ,oundad th Whit Uoaa troanda oa

all aidaa . panatratad tb apartmont
br th 'lact of th aooial and om- -'

' trtal world waltad tb hour for th' rmoar apoa wbloh th ra t tb
' whol world wr llKad. ' j-

,( A audden fcuab Ml vpon tb gnoaU
a tha nrat atraina of th --Tannhauaar"
march burat forth. Than, aa tha Whit

' Hoaa brld. loaning upon th toft arm
of th . prldant, ntrd th room,

. Jlbar waa a fluttar of approelattoa from
atlano anauad ono

C'mor which, waa not brokoa aalii until
' ,th anal tavooatioa which pronounood

tb young oupl naa and wlf..J t ,
.

j --jaaataaaa --muto,'" -'- r
, Blabop tattartoa ad tb full formal

'la pladgtng th troth of th brtda and
brtdagrooro and, la a full, round volo.
Mlaa Rnoaaralt promlaad to Ioy.

- honor and obay" bar Ua lord. At tb
. tnataat.tbat th final word war apofcaa

' '.Mra. llooawlt atappad forward Quickly
to th aid of tb brld and tby mat
in iretlonat ambraoa. Tb praaldant

'followed t, taking km daughter In
ht arm M ha klaaad bar fondly before

.. retiring to tb Blu room with - Mr.
' ;Rooealt, and leaving Mr, toagwortb

d Mr. Loagworth with their gueata.
jira. Lioagwortn, another of tb bride--'

-- groom, waa tha next to eongratulat tb
i Ibrlde and than, la regular order, all tha

' , member f tb two famHlM extended
i their oagratnlatlona, th bride klaelni
'aeb la turn aa ah and Mr. Xoagworth
roored forward U tb appointed place

' ' , for th reception, where th long line
. of guaau bad already formed to ahak

' - bar hand. Tba whit rope wer re--i
moved aad tb formal feature of tbe
eeremony earn to aa and with th Uat

i greeting from tb famUy; and tbeaoe--.

forward Mr. and Mra. Longwortk wer
I tb Oenier ox a gay am nu
i . k ' maiaarloa araeem. ' "v,r .

Ambaaaadora and thlr ladle, foreign
TaalBlatara. th mmbr of th cabinet
' and their wlrea, the judge of tba -
iprem.oort aetiatore and reproaenia- -
tirea, army ana nary omoara, nvw

'qaeena-- froct aoor of. oltlea. tba
' wealth and beauty, th fame and for-- '
tun of tb world paid nattering tribute

"to th groful young biid la th dig
Dined language l ta oun, w wwiy
aali of the courtier. 4- v' Th oriental aarant aueeeedad tha
rrenoh diplomat.-wh- o waa In turn u--

eeeded by a maater of finance, who gay
way after bia word of congratulation to

'a aenator, a eablnet offloer, or maybe a
member of th famoua Taft party, tba

j ' Jatter alwaya being aooorded aa
, . ; pedal welooma, beoaua tt waa on that

- '
.. hlatorla trip to th Philippine, aa 1

' now known, that th word for which th
' young mngraemaa bad ee long waited

' waa flnaUyi whtapered la hie ear. -

wa radiant and qulok with ,a repllM
TO Inf VDnil Vft --HIMHIUW.

"BanaaV oried Mr. HlokU eharg
. d'affaJre of th Japan aaa togatloa.

"And baaaai to you," replied th brtda,
' ' wreettag Vtoam ayaeat. '

Sir ' Chan Tung L4aag. th Chinee
mlnleter, , approached , with
oaurtaay : t -

"To th fairaat . flower , of American
womanhood." -

.-
-.

Mr. Longworth lowed low ta return
, .. 'and turned to greet Bpeakar Cannon.

i . uy dear," aald he. Ta going to
la niitfr r'- - - rvt irf),

Man under it myeeir.
vic-Prlde- nt and Mra. mirbanka

..fjauaed for a he worda with tb young

Reasons Vhy

, Ueets IflSi Approvsl

:' ' VlaJon It. corrected modernl-,- '

gcteotificall :' and ' lor, . perm a--
nencr. : v.

'" ",; V,'- r ::;
1

'. Small detaHa nerer . orer
riooked.

' " iry .y

Lnai ground in our own fac--'r

' Thl ingorei weeuracy. '';'
Jl, Up-to-- dt frame fitting for
r aaae and comfort. : 1;: y :;,:;;.;

';' Ail rork executed fornptly.
(

' . Th'oueanda on our lift teedfy '

..to the aboea.;.;; )sr .;'.::' :i ;!
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J Jwlre I aileeremlthaj

,War aUr ta W-aMat-
,

r- - rv " r j

- 111 - lr

e are awfaJljr proud te claim eran
official relatione, aald Mra. ralrbanka
aa ah paa4 on, Aa th gueata left

h
room, where the preaidant aad Mra.
ltooTlt together with Mr. ' Long- -
wortk'a mother and tb Counteea da
Cbambrun, her alatar, alao reoelyad.

Th recaption - waa fallowed by "th
wedding breakfast, which waa a
from an American Beauty-decked-tab- le

In th atata dining room. Moat of tha
gueata did not remain for tha breakfast

IHwwwaUa Aae RnokeaV!
At 11:1 o'clock th lone nrocaaslea

whtch a anoTt hour before had wended
It way toward th White Houae ba

ts richt-ebout-fa- ce aad at lilt
oolock, when tha brld aaid har fare
well bf(ir retiring t nrepare fm T

departure oa tb honeymoon, raw more
member or ; the Kooaeralt .1 ana

tiongwortk famtlie were present lay th
Whit House, v. :'.'. ') '; , :t ,:

It was thr-ouar- ter of aa bout
later when Mra Long worth reappeared.
Tb final fareweUa were aald and with
a final embrace ' from her latner ano
mother tha bride and bridegroom nu
rled Into a waiting automobile and amid
a ahower of rice and old aboae departed

n th flight to th joha R. MoMaa

Wa.hin.ton. where tb. flr' few day.
af tha honavmoon will be aDent.

On Tuesday or Wednesday It Is n
derstood that Mr. and Mrs. tngworth
wUl sail for Cuba la sltber tha

or th eylph. ail of
wbloh ere at th Waablagtoa nary yard
ready for Instant service, i'.;-- : 1 V, a j: :t

mall Oartoalty' ahowm.; ' - '

Wash In art on.' accustomed ' to brllllarit
funoUooa aad great gathering of the
leet, evinced , wild Intaraet la today

eeremony, Parbap tna rannr ox suon
arewdato'turaioot as blocked Fifth
avenue at th wedding of Mlaa Ooalet
and th Dekeof nozaargn was on
la som maaaar to the fact that tb
bride at no tlme waa rtaibie to any
one outalde of the White Hoes. A
crowd of about l.toO gathered la Execu
tive avenu t watch ta amvai ox in
auaata. but ao enthusiasm waa dla--
playsd and aearoely more thaa o peo--
pla war preaani wnan
Longworth began their flight to VTtond--

blp. .' -"

j MtMul Inatdent marred th day. I

Th weather waa perfect Bvery detail of
th arrangaenents wae managea wna
aueh aklU . that wbea a few mlautes
before th entry of th brld late th
eat room Mrs. Wayne MacVeagh. wife

of the former ettoraeygearl. fainted.
there war not mor taaa !a sosen per- -
ona la the room who were aware ex

tb fact. h, fc -

Tenth ea the net ex wnue boubb
Mm. nuna Mra Jjongworta - waa
accorded the honor of baying been the
central Cm re la the moat brilliant
wedding that the executive manaloa baa
ever witnessed, n

POLICE GUARD HOUSE.
I I - aaanwaaeaa f tt

TeaatT Ooaple ak Aatomoba fM ea

jtaxmm.". Oouatry ame.

(aaial Dlapatm fwLaaea Wire I Tee learaal)
Washington, Feb. 17 It was at 19

mlnuus past I e'olock tnie evening
whentttr southeast door of the WhlU
House was flung opa and Mr. and Mra.
Longworth, banding iow xo ewcap

howre or no mat xouowaw
laughing merrlly.-hurrte- d te the road-an- d

entered th black --cavered au
tomobile of John . .loLaa.,

There was a parting ononis or snow
another ahowr or no ana at run
peed th ehauffur atartd fov rrland-ai,i- n.

tha country horn of the McLean',
four xnllee out of Waahlngton, where the
flrat daia of tbe boueiaiaea wlU

.An affort had been mad by the bride
and bridegroom te kap their haven a
aacret. It had been announced that
they would leav th Whit Houae at

OdOCK, eux l waa ""7voeupl eaddenly darted out of
th WhlU House aad begad the flight
te Frteadablp. ' " "

Moat of the reporter war xaaea an
aware, hue one parry wnicn nw
the precaution te mr aa automo- -
bli obaerva tee nowmmi
the honeymoon xuwnwiin m

nrteeath treet at a rapid pace the
other was cloa behind. . Mr. longworth
took th long way larouna. going oy
way f Oeorgetowa. aad the car waa

ooa; out of sight. - --

:'-. Weloomed by wanaeraV. ,

Informed la advaaee that th young
people would spend their honeymoon at
kiidahin th roata waa dotted with
Uttl group of country folk, who cheered
tb young eoupie a may paeeaq.

urprlsed and dUcbtd. Mr. and Mr.
(Mimwtt anawared the aahitea with

I wavl"g hanfll f antnaaahlla aaiint
along the Virginia roeas. s tags ware
waved at them as they paeaed and tbe
flight eooa became a triumphal preces-
sion,, which lasted practically until
Friendship was reached at about :.

Thar Mr. and Mr. Longworth were
agala surprleed, for th ublqUtou
photographer waa there ahead of them
aad took a snapshot of tha oar aa tt
twtwiad nn to the place. Bride and
bridegroom laughed heartily but declined
with vigorous shakes of their heads to
pose for another picture, aad aa Inatant
later Mra. Longworth dleappeared Into
tha houae. Mr. Longworth remained
only long enough to explain genlalry
that he thought they had paid full
tribute te the photographers. And he than
followed hie brld into tn mansion. v

' weltoe Qaerd Xoaaa. "

Mounted policemen are guarding tha
place tonight, wtth tnetfactlone te per
mit no one but member of the Roovlt
and McLean fami Ilea- - to antai" tkj
ground. Mr. ana wa uongwonn win
remain-- at Friendship until Monday. On
that day tha private car Kepuono, wwca
has been overhauled recently, will ie

te tb Tampa, Florida, train.
which leave Washington at 10:1. . It--la

learned that the train baa been ordered
to atop at Georgetown for an "unknown
party." , ' . ' ' '

The deeunanoa ax tn oriuat pany w
aald to be Cuba. It Waa at Arat reported
that - they would voyage to Cuba la
either th Mayflower or th Dolphm.
and the 'arrangement k.ama to Indlcatt
that they will Journey by rail to Tampa
and proceed thenoe by en of th govern
ment yacht to Have:.. They will be
absent until March-- . Mr. and Mra.
Longworth will remain la Waahlngton
until sftar th adjournment of eongr.
wha they will said for a voyage around
tbe world. ''y- - . t ;

COSTUMES, ARE ELABORATE.

Some of the maadermie Totieetoa Wore
' by aueeta at e4dieav :.

(narlal tMaaatck b leesat Wire te Tee leanall
Weahligtoh, Feb. lTw No aoclal event

la recent years la America haa Induoed
eo many eHinorata and beautiful toilettes
aa the wedding of Mlae Rooeevelt and
Mr. Longworth. I '

Many of th woman present wore Jew.
ala 'which mglobed la color their gowns,
or If they did not match they entered
harmoniously Into tha 'color scheme of
tbe toilettes. As the wedding waa
morning fuaetlow. the www mi wusts, rnr
tha moat tart- - katii nn that hate. nha

I ladles et the sreeldeat'a , household.

I aowavaa,.' wra Jin hat lia
notable toilette were nm 10 i

. Mra. Roosevelt wore a
richly deelgned. of beary r
brocade,. 9nV"iZLl Z
and browainawa
gold. , Th gown was made 1

atyle, with a long train of C 5

matarlaL.. Th trimmings wer t

hiffna. ambrotdared in 'blue t - j t --J.
Th yoke of tb bodice was' t n I of
embroidered chiffon, as wer ta trim-
ming on tie elbow alaerea. la wore
diamond oraamenta. .

at r Qo a la" Oostaaaaw '
Mnk William - Cowlea, slater of th

president, wore sapphire ' bine eatln.
trimmed with bsnde f relrot or the
earn ahade. Mra. Douglas Hobineon,

later of th mreidnt. a reeed veiewt,
bands of sabfe trimming th t aad
edging the Jacket, Which was I t k plr
ffect.. j ; t

-- Mr- ober B. Haoarrelt -- fr Mat
blue ohlffoa cloth made la princeae
trla. with lnaertlona of Irish lace: a

large plot u re bat of velvet at. the same
nan, wun wait piumsa.
Mill 01gaBooaavclt; " wiTX on

over whit aiik and a piotur hat, whit,
wreathed with rosebuds.
I Mrs. Jamea Booaerelt, blaoa lae aad
black velvet hat trimmed with plume.

Mrs, John B. Rooeevelt, tea7 chiffon
cloth, the aklrt edged with a narrow
band of mink, th bodlee having three
mink ornament placed between narrow

lnaertlona of laoe; a email bat
of mink trimmed la lace. " - ; , ,

- Mr. Hllborn L. Rooeevelt grew chif
fon trimmed with lnaertlona of lao and
lavender velvet powknotai a picture hat
of gray with larg plum,

Miss Xorethy Roosevelt, pale Mae
cloth and hat to match. .1

Mra Fredarlok Roosevalt, whit laoe
gown aad tan oolored atrew hat trimmed
with laoe. - .. ' . .

Mrs. . IBmlea ' Roosevelt, steal blu
pann velvet with Venetian .collar and

uffa, bat of laoe and feather.
Ml ChrlaUn Rooeevelt, blue sUk,

trimmed with festhete. , j ,
Mlae Margaret Rooeevelt, eerlae crepe

do chine aad hat in aarae ahade.
Mrs. Longworth, mother of the bride

groom, white eoiffoa cloth trimmed
with a deep band of Irish lace at the
hem; long eeet of Irish lao. ' She ear
rled mauve orohlda.

Countess de Cbambrua, slater of Mr.
Longworth, waa la brown eblffoa vel-
vet embroidered and trimmed with eloth
of gold. Her gable toque had watt
at grettaa r r

Mrs. Fairbanks, violet chiffon aad vet
'Vet. with hat and gloves to match, the
hat having long violet plum.

Mra Root, nark green velvet with a
amalt toque te match.

Mlaa Hoot, eerie eblffoa verve Win
btaok velvet hat and dark fur. .

Mra. ahaw, lavender sella with teaw
Of tbe earn color.

Mrs. Cortslrou. white vtnle, the Iron I
of tbe skirt and bodlee being of hand
embroidery larg -- whit hat - witn
plum, 1,

Mr. Bonaparte, were the hlatorla
black wee which waa seat by the king
of Westphalia. Jerome Bonaparte, te
hi daughter aad which has been handed
down to tbe eecretary and Mrs. Bona-
parte. Tb lao I la flouao of great
depth aad wae worn over eoral eatla.
gh also wer tne aecnaoe pins au umu
ornament which Jerome preeenieo xe
hi American wife, Martha wiwson,
of Baltimore, before he beoam king
of Wsstphalla, .'.'. ...

Mrs. Mtoair waa ta oiue vam wjw
Urge whiu hat with blue plume.

u.n.na Tanawlmullar. wire or xae
Auatrlaa ambassador, waa w oorai n
mA aiia. kar hat matnhmg la eolor. .

Madame Caau. wix ex tn aaewou
-- b. a , u-- - vaivaa bhiubn

wftm iHeh crochet lace, large
blaok bat trimmed with black and whit,

Rosen, wlf Of the Ruaslaa
ambassador, hlack reiver wixn oiaoa mi.;:, wmraln. th Ut arrest. . Bhrollowd : bta jntructionj
5n ' Chrils?

tk. Anmtmmmm MIMaU Of RUSetS.
. Madame Juaaerand. white ehlffoa wtth
velvet appllquee la black and hat in
blaok and white.

Lady Purand. wire or tne srmai
baa aad or, gray chiffon eloth Wl fh gray
hat. tura, ehoea aad glove. ;

Othee Coeeamag Tea.
Baroaeaa Von iternberg. wife of the

German ambaaaador, la eloth of stiver
liberty velvet, picture hat Of lace oov-er-ed

with plumea, and a euperb boa of
long eatrloh feathere Shading from aheU
pink around the neea xe. an-- saquiana
purple at the tlpe, which buna te the
bottom of her aklrt - - I

Madame Nabuoo, win er tne nraauiaa
ambaaaador, blue panne velvet and
lae with larg hat trimmed Witt
plumea .1 v' ' . .

af dam gr, wire ox uie auuiiatT
of Haytl. a cream tinted laoe eoetum.
which had appllquee In pink rosebud.
Her large bat was whit aadnolrcld
wtth whit plume.

Baron Moncnaur, wire ex xne nei- -
Diana pans vaivax-ea- m

Slanrninieter. hat. - , .

WHAT IT COST.
t,

anaborate Faaettoa.
IRaarlal Dlapateh ay Leaaad Wire te The Joereall

Waahlngton. Feb. 17. Aproxlmetely
1.800 aueaU were invited te the wed
ding but no Met of guest was furnished
for publication, the President and lira.
Roosevelt departing oa . this occaaloa
from their uaual custom. Those Invited
Included certain official classes, besides
relative of th president' and Long
worth famlliee. It was announced of
ficially that th ll( Of gueata Included
the members or tne eaoiaat ano their
wive, former tnembere of the eablnet
who are now la the United State ean-a- te

and their wives, the heada ef for-
eign embasstss and missions aad their
wives. . the Juattcee of tba v aupreme
court and their wives, th official mm
here of th Tart Fhuippin party, tb
Ohle delegation la. congress, the New
York delegation la congress. Immediate
mem be re of both famlliee and the per-
sons! friend ot Mine Roosevelt and, Mr.

. ' -Lottgwerth.
aV . rair eeximax 01 xns money xaax

spent on th wadding would be
about aa follows:
Traveling exponas, tS0.0O hotel

Vo tizt ji csch zp&i
tor yea ct cf wbsiv yea
Kite, fcr l! d3C3 net Ct
feds tcrd ai Irra c4 b

npsct by focd. 'Tta IzZ

trucJ fcr ca. ttoncci
- For tsgi'iata i it imom'Z c JTO

for took 00 Ivrf1a. f.'t. 5.
t. C. llsri C, LW, t3Je

Gclicbl2

Opticians ---J

fpeetaclea ar4 - gyeglasn
ap.

Orecn Optical Co.
STB W.m C7-- T. Bt, A aTUw.

sxpeases. " ll9,B1r gewaa." itSOeeTffri
waddlna gift that leweuo, aw,r

for

eV

; gifts ef seni mental aad intrtnal
value. Iltt.eee: deooraUoaa of Whit
Haese, tt.OOOi eaxrisgee. !.; money
gift to brtda 1 10,000 ? floral gift te
bride, 11.000: champagne and other
things, l.00j baftet loaoheoa, 1100.
Total, $611.000. , ..v y ,,'

AiHJQG3Si. SAILS

FG.r QCIHRRAIiAH

Wall Ctrtct FlnaneUr Uevea on
Ctltlo for SavaraJ Wtekt' V

:f'vlv; Rwat Abrotd.i:tw;

(gpeetel tWpeta br teaaad Wire te Tbe JearaaD
New Tork, Feb. It-- J. Plerpont Mor-

gan sailed for tbe Mediterranean today
oa tha White atar Line eteemahlp Cel-

tic, to be gone for geveral weeks, tak-
ing with htta only flv pieces of bag-
gage, a typewriter, two bat boxes, a
steamer trunk aad a drees suit ease.

Mrs, Morgan and Mlae Ann Morgan,
the flnaaolar'e . wife aad daughter,
were art the pier to bid him good-by- e,

he were a number of hie frienda and
business associate, including Oeorge
W. Perkins, who accompanied Mr. Mor-
gan te the ehlp aad eeemea In eoafi-deatl-al

onvratin with hint in tbe
' . - ' - .letter's stateroom.

. Oeorge, S. Tarbsll. seoood vloe--pr U
dent ef the Squltabl. aad Chart
gteele were there. M. B. lagalle, preel-de- at

ef the Big Four railroad, -- with
whom Mr. Morgan eoaverssd for a mo-
ment, was a passenger oa th Celtle.

"I have really nothing to say," said
Mr. Morgan aftar h had ahaken hands
with a reporter who wished him a pleas-
ant voyage. "I am going away for
rest aad wUl be gone (or several weeks. "

WOMAN AVOIDS ARREST ;j
" "

(Ceatlaued from' Fag One.)

reoelpt Mr. Oordon Immediately called
upon her attorney by telephone and
waa advtasd te remala.tn her room un-
less the offloere produced a warrant of

only with the talagraphle lnetraetlon
whan he entered her room, out late mat
alght succeeded la securing a fugitive's
warrant ana eeourea ner rreax.

Finding Mra. Oordon fully determined
en reels tins removal te headquarters
Captain Brula hlmeelf kept guard over
har until the arrival or ut. wnesiar.
During the phyaiclaa'g dlagnoela ot her
alleged tunes th captain called ve

Hellyer, who was plac4 at th
door. Pacing back and forth ta the
hallway,' within a few feet of th door,
the detective Kept waton over in pris-
oned until 0 o'clock,-whe- n he wee re
lieved by Detective Reslng. .:.. - ;

oeh COeehtaf Away. ';

Aa a breoautlon to prevent --even an
attempt to get away by means of the
fire escape the ostecuvee removea xn
woman's clothing from the room late
tbe hallway. If she eeeeped thsm,
they said, It would be la her night robe,,
and they felt secure that ao each feat
would be attempted. . ' j 1 1 ,

'

"I think It la very ungentlemanlr of
yeu te station offloere at my. bedroom
door," aald Mra. Gordon te'.Captalg
Brula. - : '

!

1 think it I very anledyllk of you
to remain la bed whea a gentleman
Asils,'' retorted the officer. .

Aa soon aa the door closed behind
Captain Bruin the woman arose hastily
and locked tbe door. T geese thet'U
hold you people for tonight." she oalled
merrily to hlra. with a laugh. "I'm ant
going t open that door again' tonight
for anybody. I'm sick and, don't want
to he disturbed.' ". i h t '' "

To those wbo sought interviews with
XB oaprivs mum waa mm n mm

word. The door rsmarhsd locked and
aha positively denied admittance. . How-
ever, shs could not resist the tempts
tlon to respond e Jtngllhg ef the
telephone bell la her room. r

Tea, this la Mrs. Oordon, she sai.4
nd I want the peopte of Portland te

understand that I don't Want any news
paper notoriety.' I eeme to Portland oa
buelness of a.- - privet nature, , i am
alck now "and have been regularly at-
tended by a phretclae. I bars been
sick for several daye and anything the
officer- - may any i te tbe contrary 1

untrue,-Th- y thought they were mighty
smart to . take tny clothe out of my
room, but 2 wouldn't ellmb down a dirty
old tire escape to get away from n
plague like, the one at Calcutta.

"Of eouree rat going back to Baa
FrsjMtaoe . and you're not very bright
for asking. There hea simply been a
an latake, a mlaundera tending aa tt were,
and I will have no difficulty la eeta.
tlahtng my inneeeac ot any crima

'Waa I trying to get away whea the
offloer .called t Well, I ehould aay I
waa not, but, aay, wbat'e that to yon,
anyway T Doa't yen think yon news-
papers ask too 'many queetloaef But,
understand, there's net to be a line ta
tbe papers about me, and I doa't oar
to be interviewed, so good-bye- .' t ,

Mrs. Oordon waa about the hotel to-
day end nothing waa knowa of her Ill-
ness until It wee reported by Captain
Bruin. Clarke at the hotel assert that
she waa tn the lobby last night in ap-
parently good health. .

Mrs. Oordon. er MoCardy, wUl be held
pending the arrival of offieerg frem
Sen Fraaolaoo.

.. viae sag an nvsseivar. ---- .

renaiaton, ur-ge- o. it. This arter-noo- n
Dr. F. W. Vlnaent Iliad a boed ef

$1,000 with Judge EUlla and waa sworn
la as receiver ef the Pendleton Tribune.
He 1 now Ja charge ef ailaire.- - No sea
ploy have been discharged and affairs
are the name aa before the appointment

a reoatvea,

v

' '' in 111

ITuTmaJiEwfAMdCr&Sorr If
Formed, With No I frovitlon

for Admittln. Membara.

ONLY THOSE IN CAN ; :
LET-I- N THE OTHrRO

Can Get ., nical

Point la Ovarrolt However, and
Evarytody Oeta H YTho Sifna RolL

- When the promotere f t,f':mah Bar assoolaUoa mst last night and
adopted a constitution and bylaws, they
suddenly-- - dlaco vsred that , In their of
forte to make -- tbe organisation exclu-

sive they had uooeeded la excluding
themaelve from membership. They
.,d py TmTng uie oonauiuviun
om a lasal and technical standpoint

that they bad brought Into existence aa
organisation that bad no membership
and la Incapable ef having any.
. This peeUTlar ' condition : of affaire

arlsee through the failure of the (rem-er- a

of tbe constitution to tnolude In It
a aeotlon prescribing who ehould be en-

titled to be eoasidered charter member
aad who ehould have authority to carry
Into execution the articles and bylaws,
The document waa devoid of a pream-
ble ' f

The legal potat of the right of any
one to become a member of the organ-
isation la view of the conditions waa
promptly raised by Fv' C) Bpencer. but
the majority decided that tbe same
power that brought the constitution Into
axlatence could be exerclaed la declaring
those present te be charter member.
Th majority overruled the legal point
urged by the tew and tbe adopter ef
tbe oonatltutlon prooeeded to dealer
themaelve BJemPerg anq praceed with
business. ,,';-,- '

Wifty SfOWftg olsV----v- t

A motion waa mad and unanimously
carried providing that all those present
qualified to become member and who
ehould elga the roll there aad then aad
pay their Initiation fee on or before
next Saturday night should be consid-
ered charter members and be qualified
to carry out tb provision aod-byla-

Fifty lawyer signed the roll. - Tn tem-
porary officers were directed by motion
to continue ta offloe until next Saturday
night, whea a regular meeting will be
held and permanent offloere will be
elected In accordance with th pro-vlal-

of the oonetltutloa. v. -
A provision la th bylaw giving th

membara of the organisation authority
to oust any member at any time for aay
cause apoa a vote of two-thir- ds ef
those present at a regular meeting pre-
cipitated a storm of debate, Mr. fipen-- er

wae agala on hie feet pleading that
It was preposterous for lawyer who are
auppoeed to be the guardian of Justice
should fly Into th face of the bail
principles of our government by seek-
ing to give Itself power te oust a maa
without giving him a fair trial or any
right to be heard tn hie own behalf. - .

- it seems to me we are getting back
to method of the Spanish inquisition,"
said Mr. Bpencer. The majority as

1 proved aad this provision waa am ended
as that a maa can have a fair trial h.
for h I ouated, ' -- ' '

- The other ehaagea mad are ef minor
Unportanpea- - ; K " : vv.

SIX ART FAIiS SOLD FOR

$43,800 AT AUCTIOn

Fortun Is Paid for Usslets Oma--
; msntal Painted Sticks of ;

Inlaid Ivory.

(gparlal lnapetca by LaaMd Wirt to rhe loaraail
Nw Tork. Fsb. il-Oe- org A. Kess- -

ler bought the art fane ef Alexander
Blumensteire ' eolleotloa for Itl.tOO
These art fans were the moat Interest-
ing work of th. collection Bale at
Mendelsaehn hail .ea Friday evening In
view ef many persons. In the view of
many' other persona these art fane were
execrable. They said the the art
fans war' neither, art nor fans. They
war artificial classifications of skstohss
by paintera ' of oontradlotory schools.
Thev wars dlaoordar- - .. v '
' They were not fan at aD. ' They were
larg and long bUdee of Ivory, too heavy
for a womaa'a hand.' They were tipped
with gold, mounted on gold and spread
around a aeml-oirol- e aa sticks of fans
are. But theycould not be folded.

t They were apread under glass ta semi
circular frames. Th auctioneer an
nounoed that lbs buyer of the first art
fan had the privilege ef buying the four
other for tbe earn price, too nrat
tmm twimatit 11.10.
' Mr. Kesslsr waved that privilege. He
paid e,109 for the aeoond fan, lt.100
for the third, 11,100 tor the fourth and
11 1 tea ' foe tha nfth-- Thus he saved

100. But the feet is that tha fan for
which be eld lit.000 had not more
artistic value than the one for which he
paid M.tto. "'

. '

BURNS HIS LETTERS, '

n ; THEN HANGS HIMSELF
:', V-.- ' ' 'if '", . .'.

aiwinrBui naiwiwn mm my
trace could be found of his Identity, a
tramp committed suicide two mile be-
low linnton some time yesterday) or
Friday by "hanging himself tn en old 'de
serted x cabin , near tne raiiroae xraca.
Deputy Coroner O. W. Baldwin reports
tt a ease ef suicide. -.- v .

The body was discovered ' about 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon ' br tramps
wbo had started for tbe cabin to get out
of the rain. Seeing tbe body swinging
from a rafter, the tourtste rushed out
ef the eabla and ran to Linntoa. There
J, B, Noye was notified, who, with W.
R. Stilts and J. Milter, vial ted the cabin,
Th coroner's office was then notified.

The man had torn a board loose from
th cabin celling, 'thrown a cotton rope
over a rafter, stood upon a block about
14 Inches ' high and strangled himself.
Tbe rope 'was ao long that hie feet
would have touched the floor If he bad
not drawn them up. In one comer were
the aehee of burned papers, .4 -

- The dead man was about SI year old,
weighed 111 pounds, wss of light Com-
plexion, with brows hair and xnustaohe,
wore a dark suit and hobnailed ahooe,
A raeor. shaving brush, knife snd a sack
of tobacco ware found oa the body. ,

The local breach ef the Swedteh' In-
ternational Order ?f Good .Template
gave or literary' and musical entertain-
ment tn! tha AHaky building last night.
There waa a large attendance and a good
prearam of musical and literary eeleo-tiou- e

waa 0474 ty teae pre act.

V

e . -

' New Discovery ".Cf : ;. .;y

JRVING'S BUCHU yiFERS : .;

k If you wih to re tie la ne-lth-,;';

' you rbeulJt' be ear ul of your UIV.,.
KTS as a good rtannr la or ma

wtiai. vaur 4 1
capital. Tour health dond prln-- .

- elpaUy on them. If you hoop THKsf
well yon may ponseae your health la
safety. Now by thus U not meant

.. that geod , dnaooiertng for-yo- ur

health I to overloos: all th other
' erana and merely look after your

KIDNET S. Tour other organ may
" need care, but your kCrpxaiB most

because they de moot. If yeevere
fi. elck begin vrlVh your KIDOTDTS. be--', cause Just as goon as thev are well.. .

they will help all the ether organ
to health. ':. - v ';.

For a great many years it has been

hioAd la nut of srder. It needs purl-- .

" rylng. I feel U need hp. my skia u
- nsede clearing, my ; brain feel

tired." They are right, but de they 1

net right They generally go and
, get a laxaUve to purify thtr blood;

but doe MUiaU law lawa mmm- .-

bowel r

Price, 50 .Chts;pcr:Box
S. O. SKIDMORE ca - CO

; Sole Agent

DUPUCATE FEAST

:given PRIUCE

'V- -

Wedding Breakfast t Loa An- -

gSISS .XO om ouno an Minnr
v

won for Hsnry 'of ' fssla.?
WORLD FAMED CH?P IN '

- v CHARGE QF COLLATTON

Only Kelattvaa and IntJaaata Trianon

Znvttad to Attend tka Rernolda-- ;
Chllaa Nupdala Which Tato Place

): Neat' Wenew,';:--
':fy-:P-' S'X v...rv-;-

fjpeeial Waeatek byt-es- U Who Ta eeal)
-- Lo Angeles, Feb. lt --A menu that
once graced the board set by royalty

v. mmmmA m tha waddinaT break
fast after the Reynolds-Chlld- a nuptieis

a rmmm thlt WfTl Ka fit fOT th kUlg
aad no less a personage Is to eerve it
than Rupert mix, a T -
similar collation to 4,000 ef Amerloa'g
nifal noted eases
Bivas to Prlnoe Henry of Frassisv oa
Shooter'g Island, Mew Tork, en the e
oasloa of bia visit to America, ' '

At this big event, Preeldent aad Mra
Roosevelt. Mrs. Nicholas Longworth,
the cabinet officers aad high official,
ef the army and navy In full uniform
aver present. .'.''';The weoamg wtoxeeoay wu wm mmmw- -

brated at noon at Wladoreet, the pretty
home .of Mrs. Slmmellne Chllda, and It
will be after the eeremony - that the
breakfast, a counterpart of the Prince
Henry collation, will be served. -

Oreen and gold have been the eolor
choeea for the decoration for th wed-
ding throughout aad tbe mens wfll be
engraved on white satin ribbon, el
Inches tn width aad seven, . is , length,
fringed at either end. These will bear
the monogram of) the bride and - the
groom ta th left corner, the. letter
being In gold and green. " f

Only the relatives of both families
aad 'a ' few intimate friends will be
present at thle breakfast Blossoms
from every place in the stats have been
contributed for the decorations, aad the
borne affair at noon will but precede the
big end elaborate reception to be given
by Mrs. Child for her daughter at the
California club. -

. .; , ..'.
v This la the fourth great event which
Hunert Frits will have superintended.
Many brilliant dinners have been pre-
pared under hi supervision, bat .thla
hs declare, will be fourth In Impor-
tance among them el. - The first wse
the Prlnoe Henry luncheon, tharseeoad
tha dinner at the zamoue raosr wea
ling) at Milwaukee, aad the third tbe
dinner in honor of the launching of the
first Russian warship built In America,
the Variag, built at pnuaoeipnio. f

MEAD WANTS PHOTOS ;
v OF FORMER GOVERNORS

'V ' ''".";''v " " ' ,:

t
fgseelal Tneeatah te The foarast.1

" Olyropla. Wash. Fsb, 11 Oovernor
Mead is making an effort .to
photographs of all former governors
of the etate and territory, which will
be enlarged aad placed upon the walla
of the executive cjuarter In - tbe etate
oapUtoL' The photograph Of' WUl lam
Wallace, who wee territorial governor
la lel, la vary much deeired.. Today
the eeoured Information which
It 1 believed will result ta securing the
photograph. It - Is understood that a
eon of William Wsllsoe ta now holding
a position; In the treasury department
at Washington - Wallace was the flrat
Republican delegate to congress from
this etate and wae also appointed first
territorial governor et Idaho. He died
at Stellacoom la this state and
burled there..- - v . . vv t...v"-

COLO COMFORT FOR
U - :vVVET PARTY-GOER- S

Thev te little eomfoct la the expla
nation of B.' W. Oage of the Oregon
Auto-D-ae patch as .to Why' they, were
compelled te sir- - la the rein for mere
thaa aa hour for .the men ana wnmen
who attended the ball given Friday
night at the Irvtogton Tsnnle club. The
womea aay that'- - their - dresses wa
badly damaged by the dewapeur of the
rala and their mala escorts atill main-ta- la

that tha? were ahabblly treated. As
a last resort the belated danoars too
private oarrUgse to taetr respective
horaaa

Lest nlxht Mr. Osae said Uat hla
driver had simply tollewed Instructions
given him efler errengements had been
made with Mr. Lee" better ef the Cub.
wl-- o hired . t--e a.e Xa

'
A ....

' . Solenoe prove that t& rj purtfy--t- ar

that roilf blood nej, to fact.
Afc- -a - . rt.n. -- . 1, . turn -

i by your JUDNaTrS. - TheJU3MCBTS
- are alter. They strain and purify
your blood. Whea your blood la

, Impure nothing oaa purify It but
your : XXDNBTS. Whea the KTD--'.
NETS are clogged from overwork of;i

, aay kind. , worry, enpoaure or ex--'
v. cease, they can be get right by that.

wonderful new remedy, known aa
HI VINOS BUCHU WAFERS. They
are mail, wafer end pleasant .to)
take They are not a patent medl,

' eine .'or aeoret . remedy, and the
" formula is cheerfully furnished to

hyslciaas woo

nlslng the sroolsnoy of their tsw,
gradients, such - aa Buehu, Juniper.
Berries. Asparagus aad Other veiu- -
able and purely vegetable extracts.
wnasu are set. ooncsnxraxeo as xe

l' make thnag more than deuble thetf

jTV:.?;':
Druggists, 151 Third Cti'V

for PortlariA'. ' - ;

waa oalled out of" the ettr aad th final
arrangements were left with .Walter
Ooss. says Mr.,oage,-wit- n the usoar--
standlng that It would be xmpraetloable
for the auto eompaay to agree to de--
poait the II people In tbe oar at their
roopeetive doorstep at 10 osnU' pr"
head at aueh an hour. , ; ; ;

.

While th women sat la tha see ra the
drenching rein Mr. Oage wen called ap
by telephoa aad be eaya that after tha
matter had been explained to him .he
upheld hi driver for following orders,
but gave Instructions that tho drenched
woman and Indignant maa be token te -

their reopeettve homes. it Was the
nearly 0 'oJoeatr-- -

they bed waited ainoe s. Mr. Oage
inclined to lay the blame apoa Mr.
Better, v , j- ) -.

BAY CITY IS NAME OF !

PROPOSED COAST TOVtJ

Portland men have aiawsiasfiiTl nn--
dertaken' the development of a large .'

townalts project at a faverahle lose
ttoa oa the coast ta Tillamook eoaaty. .

It la backed by a bond Issue of 1100,-0- 0
by the Bay City Land eompanp of

which Soots Boaarth of Portland la -

aeoretanr. ':, ;

The lax itthe Title Onnrantee A Trust
of this etty a trust deed eonveylns a
large portion .of the tewneite of Ley
City. The- - contract and deed provide

ease .eg iiae.ee om aencax, .

bearing per, eeat In tares and It, is
the aaaoaneed intention of- - the sand .
ompany to prooeea as onee ,io expioix

Bay Caty, build industries aad promote
eoTurtrwmrm nf eieoinn imea ano oa--
valop water powers, The plan inoiadee
eetabllshlng a, line ox soma tare nenrtn
Bar City and Portland. Seoretary Bo-aar-th

is devoting bia entire attention to
detaile ef the work at the tewustte
It la said the company ratends to osTer
speolal Induoementa to settlers and In-- '

dustrlee and to 'footer development of
the ooaat v oouatry eg, au jegiumeie
msthoda ...

uicWy i
: Cored ct Ito

Oi'.'.s.s
laguok VRaUaf,"1 IVfrnangns Coraw

Tvl.1 Pafksra UaOaol Free
Au ia Plain Wrapper. , .,

"
Pllee U a fearful disease, apt easy to

curs if yon go e it right, - -
An operation with the knife la osue-gro- ua

hamlllatlns and rarely a perma
nent suooess.

u - 1 . . ...
There is just one other wore way te

be cured palnlesa safe and In the
privacy, of your. own homo-- It la Pyra-
mid Pile Cure.

We maa a trial package tree te eil
who write.-.- , ' - - .

It will give you instant relief, show
yen the harmless, painless natures of
this great remedy and etart you well en
the way toward n perfect euro,

Then yon can get n fuU-els- ed box
from any drugglat for 10 oeata, aad
oftaa one boa euree. -

..-- ;

If the druggist trios te sen you soma
thing lost aa good, tt la becauso ' he
make more money en the subetttuta .

Insist oa having what pea call for.
i Tbs cure begins at onoa end oontln--,

nee rapidly untu It Is eomplete aad per- -
manent, - - t '

Ton ean go right ahead with your
work and be easy aad comfortable ail
th time. - j- v.!! well worth trylngi - ' ''

Juat aend your name end addreaa ta
Pyramid Drag Co., 11110 Pyramid Build-X- b,

hlarebaQ, htlohvand reoelve tree by
return mail tbe Arlal package tn a plain
wrapper. "r ;.

Tboueaada have been cured tn tMa
easy, painless snd Inexpensive way, ja
th privacy of the homo, 'All drartU. 19 seats, Xt't ( Z

t n l-- ee ji -


